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2OO2 OFFICERS/POSITIONS OF TIIE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLTJB

PRESIDENT ' Fred l'iuers, 29009 Bandy Rd, Little P.ock AP.72223-9720 (501-821-2026)
VICE-PRESIDENT - Ron Esserman, 326 Esserman Ln,Dovet AR'72837-7754 (479-331:2030\
TREASURER - Walter B. Walker, 8423 Linda Ln, Litlle Rock AR 72227-5983 (501:225-0826\
SEq&EIA&I - Tammy Hodkin. s06 Gordon St., N Little Rock AR 721l7-4713 (so1-94s-2128)
EDIIOR - Ken Zi€senbein, 1023 Claycut Cir, N Little Rock AR 721 l6-3728 (50I -7s8- 1340)
NRHS DIRECTOR -Tom Shook, 1716 Alberta Dr, Little Rock AR 72227-3902 (501-225-8955)
EHqIOC&IPEER - John C. Jones, I l7 Cottonwood, Sherwood AR 72120401I (501-835-3729)
TRIP ADVERTISING - DavidP. Hoge,372l Idlewild, N Littlo Rock AR72116 (501-771-1025,
HISTORIAN - Gene Hull, 3507 E Washington Av€ #31, N Little Rock AR 72114 (501-945-7386)
Bq!BD|!2 - BiU Bailey, 8318 Reym€re Dr, Little Rock AR 7222'7-3944 (50t-224-6828)
9Ql8L!3 - Robin Thomas, 10980 Rivercrest Dr #26, Little Rock AR 72212-1412
Bq\BLg! - Stanley woz€ncraft, 108 N Palm St, Little Rock AR 7220s-3827 (501-664-3301)
EQllqtol " Leonard Thalmueller, 2l Hanover Dr, Little Rock AR72209-2159 (501-562"8231,
Bq\&L!o - Jim wakefield, 316 Auburn Dr, Little Rock Ak 72205 -2't69 (s0t-664-0232)

The ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB is a non-prolit organizalion of railroad rnd trrin €nthusiasts that was formed in 1969. Wc
arc also the Little Rock Chapt€r ofth€ National Railwsy Historical Society. W€ meet oo the second Sundays ofmost months at 2
p.m, Anyone interested in trains is welcome!

Dues to join the ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB are currently $20 a year, which includ€s the montbly A*ansus Railrcadel
ncwsl€tter. Ifyou'd like to join the NRHS through our club (thus being a member of th€ Littl€ Rock Chspt€r NRHS and
national NRHS), you must pay $20 a y€ar }nore, bringing the total to $40 a year for both. Dues are rlways payabl€ on January
l" of each yeir, but you nay pty at any time (m€mbership will extend through the following year).

To join or renew, scnd your name, sddress and phon€ number plus dues to the ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB, PO BOX
9151, NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR 72119. Ca ll 501-758-1340 for information. The newslett€r €ditor's enail address is:
rrainsadtrainwesther.com Thc Arksnsas Railroader is put on the Web monthly, lnd that addr€ss is:
htto://www.trripweath€r.com

The next activity of the Arkansas Railroad Club will be !]!IUBDAy'-SE!.IEI4!!8 jJ002 (NOTE DATE CHANGn
and will be our annual get-together at Peter Smykla, Jr.'s Paperton Ju'rction Southem in Pine Bluff, beginning about 9 a.rn.
There nay or may not be a short excursioD on the line using Peter's Alco, but Ron Esserman will bring a hand car which
might be run. Bring a lunch and drink. A map to Peter's place is on the next page

NOMINATING COMMITTEE will be working to have a slate ofpotential officers r€ady by the October meeting. Ifyou
are interested in being an officer ofthe Arkansas Railroad Club, let President Fred Fillers know

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY will be Saturday, December l4 at th€ usual site, the Univ€rsity Park Adult Leisure
Center, 6401 W€st 12d Street, Little Rock (west ofuniv€rsity Drive). Plan now to att€nd and plan on not having any
conflicts.

ARKANSAS L ILROADER - Little Rock Chapter National Railway Historical Society
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WILLIAM (HARLEY" SPURGEON

Born September 19, 1919 - Died July 7,2002

[4r. Spurgeon liv€d in Amarillo. Texas and was a member ofrhe Arkansas Raitroad Club for years. I mer him at a rail,
passenger convention in Fon Wonh a few years ago, being introduced to him by Jake Comm€r, who atso wentto thar
convenlion. Mr. Spurg€onjoined the clubjust befor€ that time.

According to the writeup in th€ Amarillo clobe-News, h€ was employed by th€ IRS for over 30 years and worked earuer
fbr Am€rican C)?sum. His favorite pasdme involved all aspects ofraihoads, especially traveling throughour Nortb
America and Canada.

IIe was preceded in deaft by his wife Mary in 1994 and a daughrer Kar€n in 1997. He was a member ofsr paut Unitcd
Methodist Church of Andillo and the family suggests sending menorials to thar church's Elevator Fund.

INSPIRATIONAL LETTER - I received the following letler from Janet S. Moore, 802 Lake Haven Court, Llighla'rd
Villagc, TX 75077 regarding the death of her father, William Spurgeon (s€e obit above):

"Dear Arkansas Railroad Club:
I regr€t to inform you that my father passed away on July 7,2002. He was a longtime member ofyour organization and

supporter ofrailroad travel. Betw€cn November 1964 and September 2001, he trrv€l€d over 120,000 miles on trains
lhroughout Nortb America snd f,urope, aod loved every momcnl-

At this time, I request that you please remove his name from your mailinglists. Thank you so muchlor thejoy 1'ou added
to his lile hJ keeping hin inlor cd ofrario s railroad activitics and news.

Warmest regards, Janet S. Moore."

WILLIAM T. CHURCH

Born: Jrnuary 10, l9l9 - Died: August l,2002

Bill Church was a long-time mcmber ofth€ Arkansas Railroad Club up unlil his death. He wrote s€veral stori€s about his
experiences as conductor for the Missouri Pacific and I believe Cotton Belt as well as writing stories about his many adventures
in the Persian Culi He was a conductor iiom l94l until his retirement in 1979.

Mr. Church served in the U.S. Army from November 1941 to October 1945 and served 33 months in lran with the 7l l'^
Raikoad Engineers. He was a member offte lllmo Masonic Lodg€ (lllinois); AF and AM in Scon Ciry, Missouri; United
Transponation ljnion, Disabl€d American Veterans; Arkansas Railroad Club; Military Railway Veterans; and the Persian Culf
V€temns Association.

He is survived by his w;fe of43 years, Pauline.

Memorials may be made to Centrat Baptist Church, 5200 Failway Avenue, North Little Rock AR ?2116

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chaptet Nalional Railway Histo cal Society
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OBITUARY INTORMATION - Should anyone in the club leam ofthe passing ofa member, please keep me informed so
I can place th€ information in the next Railroader. So often I leam ofsomeone's d€ath months or even a year after it occurs
and I'd like to share that information with the club. Special thanks to Jake Cornmer and Randy Tardy for informing me
about the two deaths above.

The following is a story written by the late William Church for the,4/fansas Railroader,May 1990 edition, and is similar
to the many others he wrote over the years until h€ had a stroke years ago:

ldhins for his inabilib/ to keep his men in line.
"Whcn I w6 G.Y.M. on the Bonne lene in

1890," hc sto.med. ny men never got out of
hmd likc this. Every pay day I kepl my eyes on

Suddenly a bmd fiom the swilching lcad
indicated that some snale had madc an cspcciaUy

"Mr. Churoh," drawled Uncle Jack wilh hh
usualdryhumor. ldon'L havelo walch myimcn
woft.I can alqays hcdi them." lhcn rurning lo
his chicf yard clerk: Civc Mr Church his
waybills, thc boys havcjust put his caboosc on

The old condDctor dashed out oftheyard officc
with the laughlcr of the clerks in his e&s. Truc lo
Uncle Jack's statcmenl, a pay day happy
slitchmar named 'Snakcy" Moorc had lopped
off lhc dfag with thc 'Old Me\" caboose,
leaving it in shMblcs.

Onc bright stuln nighl, my fathcr, sho was
wo.kirg the smokcy end of thc crew. his two
brolhers were doing honori on thc ree wilh
Brandtather keeping aclosc qatch ovcr thc thrce
boys. their rain crawling throuBh "Rattlcsnake
Curve" on Crowlcy's Ridgc a1 a snail s pac€,
when dad saw a pan ofwhe€ls sway back in the
train, eDitting sparks like apin-wheel.

Dad vaited fo. soneone to cmerge from rhe
caboose md walk ovcr the top of the lrain 1o
.elede thc airbrake thal was lticking. Uncle
"Fals." who w6 working tie swing, evidendy
wasn\ on the.iob, n€ifier ras grandpa or Unclc
Roy 61he tlain went inlo lhe other lcg ofthe
clrve, rhe sticking brake pulled the train down

"Guess I'll drop otr mys€lf od get that bral(e,

Uhloading from the engine. he let the train drag
past him. Finding lhe sticking brake, hereloded
it then waited for the caboose ro como by him.

FOUR GENERATIONS OF RAILS

bJ; William Church (from his self-published bookl€t "Memories OfMy Love Affair With The Blue And Gold')

Railroadins is just a way oi life for some
psople, but for me itis a fmily afrajr daling back
1o the link-dd-pin days ofthe 1860s. While our
llrst genelalion verc mostly home Sudd-
nihoader, who chose to remain on thoir own
srreak otru$ - my grandfaiher ed nmosakq
BillChuoh, became a boomer conductor, nover
untilhis middle ycars pullrngdown rools at oy
plaoe. bul raisingaianily in larious locatiots

"We moved so oiien." my grDdmothcr
quippcd. "lhal whcncvcrI cntered the hen housc
thc chickens would aulonalically lay down io
havc thcir lees tied lbr thc ncxt tlip "

Bul in glandpa's middle yeds, he ibund the
company doctoas cxam a little toughcr, $hile
young€r boomcrs rverc crowding old limcs or
rhe road. So hc finally s€ttl€d down on lhc
Cotton Acll forhis l6t y€ds, runningtreight dd
pdsonger bains betwe€n Joncsbo.o, Arkansd
od vallcy Junction, Iuinois.

Shortly aftcrwdds his th.cc sors - Roy, "ll41s .
and my futurc dad went braking on the samc
road.lobejoined late. by thei! 1wo silters, Cora
ard Flon, who workcd in lhe .aihoad oficc
Aunl Cora evenlually manied the nieht Sctcral
yddmaster al lllmo, my unclc JackVittilow. On
one nn, Brandpa had all thfce boys 6 bra(ies,
which made him mighty proud. One day he had
engineer Nichols md firemat Penny, he coined
the phrase, "Church and sixcents." The general

lardndler at Jonesbofo had dkod lhe caU boy
who was lhe crew onNo. 16, and grsdpapiped
upthc dswe! thal becme a cl6sic.
One nigh! my ancestor wd called for a drag out

of lllmo, an undesirable run. and when he
reponed lor duty he found that Uncle Jack's
"snates" (railroad lingo for switchmeD bocause
of the ld8€ "S" in $eir union's nme) were
celebEting pay day in their usual alcoholic
mMer and fouled up the Illmo ysd. The old
man $e.eupon gave his son-in'law a ton8u€

Catchin8thccrummyhe*sstillwondcringwhy
no one sa* the sticking brake coming aroDnd rhe

His unspokon qucstion was
dswercd whcn hc saw his dad sd brothcE

This sas loo good 10 pass up. Dad musthavc
bc€ngrinningbroadly ar he saw lhe fanil) lunch
balkcl and a hot por ofcoffee on thc slovc Dad
found a clean dope pail in one oilhc bunkcfs,
fillcd ilwitholcan oolton waste,ond enlptied rho
lunch inlo it. FIc dmnk his fill ol 1he coflcr dnd
pourcd thc .esl oul. 

'lhe thrce rear mcn slcpt
through iL all. Dad then .icrked oul his lmp,
picked up the buckel oflunch od walked ovcr
thc top oflhe lrain back to the enginc whcre thc
head cnd crew enloyed thc "Old Man'J'lunch

Lalcr. at Jonesbofo, Dad noticed a nrarkcd
ooolness bctwecn thc brolhers and thcir Dad lt
was c!idcnt fiom thcif aclions lhey thoDghl lhal
two ofthcm had caught thc olhr onc aslccp and
atc thc lunch No one would admit lhcy had
fallcn 6leep. Ihis coolness soon broke up the

A liule laler my two unclcs wenl on lhc booncr
railwhile Dad slaled onthcCotton Bch and wae
aconducio. beforc his 21" binhday Dad said hc
nevcr had thc couraec to tcu his dad that hc had
cau8ht him dl.ep on th€job and mado oiiwilh
his llt h. (.4uthor's kote R W. Chtrch retned
fod the Cotton Belt vith Jnf\"one rea^ af

(Editor's Dole - I noticed aho in this May 1990
Rdiltuader rhat th. advenisomenl fo. our lOs
dnud Show & Sale included two addreses 10
gel rnore infomation - lheybelonged 10 William
T. Church - Renred conductor - dd Eakles A.
Hille- rclired engineer - botb nowdec€ded dd

ARKANMS MILROADER - Liftle Rock Chapter Notional Railwoy Historical Society
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TOPEKA ROCK ISLAND EMBLEM - Herman Page, editor ofthe "Sparks", Topeka Chaptef NRHS, wrote the
following letter:

"I saw a copy ofthe Arkansas Railroader (June 2002) with the color photo ofRock lsland logo and depot site in Topeka
at l" and Kansas Avenue. Unfortunately, it is no more! The site now has an offic€ building and grading covered up and/or
destroyed the logo - as oflasl winter. Therc had been talk oftrying to save the piec€s, but it didn't happen. The first w€
knew was when the site was sraded and buildine beean. I wish some ofus could have acted sooner!"

The following is forthose who wanl to find certain railroad-related items, information, or want to sell or trad€ such it€ms with other
milfans. We reserae the right to retuse listings ifdeem€d inappropriate. The Arkansas Railroad Club is not responsible formisleading
ads.

WANTED - I lxl4 frames for pholographs for the Arkansas Railrcad Museum in Pine Bluff. Also need€d is a black and white photo of
lhe Coiton Belt depot in North Little Rock and the Operations Manual or Wiring Diagram for a U28B GE/ALCO locomolive. Contact
Bill Bailey, 8318 Rcymcrc Dr, Lifile Rock AR 72227 , 50l-224-6828.

WANTED - I have a 14x22-inch original India lnk drawing by natjonal artisl Emmetl Walson which illustrated a story in RAILROAD
l\'IAGAZINE around July 1933. l he story was tiiled "Rusted Rails." and lhe drawing has wrift€n on it: "ON THAI' ENCINE QUlCK,"
roared Robin, "WE'RE GOING DOWN WITI I THE LOAD OF ORE IN SPITE OF 'EMl" I need a copy ofthe story "Rusted Rails."
RSWARD. (The drawing is a Colorado snow scene).  P. B. Wooldr idge, PO Box ? 16, Lewisvi l l€ AR 71845-0716.

RAILROAD ABANDONMENT PROPOSALS

'fhe address ofthe Surl'ace Transportation Board is: Office ofthe Secretary, Case Control Unit, 1925 K Street, WashingtoD
DC 20423. The STB phone number for abandonment procedures (Office ofPublic Services) is: 202-565-1592. Ifyou
contact them, it would be handy to use the Docket Numbers. Their Web address is: http://www-stb.dot.gov ifyou'd like th€
complctc
I ist iogs.

These 4bandonment proposals have been printed in the Federal R€gister or hav€ come directly from the Surface
Transporlation Board. They will go in effect unless one ofthe followirrg occurs: l) an olfer offinancial assistance is
received; 2) a requ€st for public use ofthe land is received (for inslance, rails-to-trails); 3) petitions to reopen the case is
filed. Railroads, befor€ they can file these "notices ofexemption under CFR I 152 Subpart F," must cerdry that l) no local
traffic has mov€d over the line for at least 2 years; 2) any overhead traffic can be routed over other lines; 3) no formal
complaint filed by a user is pending and; 4) environmental reports, historic reports, transmitlal letter, newspaper
publication, and rotice to governmental agencies have been met. Even though approval is granted forth€ railroads to
abandon, it may be months or years befor€ track is actually taken up.

TEXAS - WEST Tf,XAS & LUBBOCK RAILROAD COMPANY, INC. - To abandon a l l-mile line ofrailroad from
milepost 1.1, at Universi8 Avenue, eastward to milepost 0.0, at the interchange with The Burlington Northem and
Santa Fe Railway Company near North Avenue U, in ihe City of Lubbock, Lubbock County, TX Eff€ctive on
August I6, 2002. (STB Docket No. AB-4?3 (Sub-No. 1x, decided July 10, sew€d July 17, 2002)

WtrST VIRGINIA - CSx - To discontinue service over approximately 15.12 miles ofrailroad at Jarrolds Valley Junction
between milepost CLP 0-0 and the end oftrack near Clear Creek at milepost CLP 15.12, in Raleigh County, WV
Effective on August 20, 2002. (STB Docket No. AB-55 (Sub-No. 620X, decided July 12, served July 19, 2002)

IOWA - CHICAGO CENTRAL & PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY - To abandon a segment ofthe Marion-Louisa
Industry Lead, extending from milepost ZA 225.7 to 'ri.ilepost ZA 229.5, a distance of approximately 3.8 miles in

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chaplet National Railway Historical Society
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Linn County, IA. A final decision will be issued by October 25, 2002. (STB Docket No. AB_314 (Sub_No. 2X.
decided July 18, served Ju]y 26,2002)

From Don Ross, via email: "I will apologize now before I begin.....Three pastors were discussing their problems with
railroads. The first said lhat every time he pr€ached, the Frisco came blasting thru town and itjuit really messed up his
sermon The second said his problem was similar except that it was the Sa-nta Fe. The third then said he had a different
problem. He was upset about tbe Nickle Plate that came down the aisle.,,

SHORT LINf,S TAKX UP SLACK
ln an article in the May 26, 2002 HoustoD Chronicle, it was stated thal shoft line railroaos conrrnue ro

rail linos abandon track or sell it to th€ smaller operators. The number ofshoft linc railroaos nas srown
550 today according to the American Short Line Railroad Association. (I/ia Dan Baft)

SUBWAY CARS SUNK TO CREATf, HABITAT
(('horleston, Soulh Carolina) - On July 17,2002, 50 obsolete subway cars were sunk into South Carolina's Comanche

Reel, about 35 niles offthe coast ofCharleston. Thc Comanche reef is one of 42 artificial reefs in South Carolina created
1o altraot fish - and fishennen -- 10 the state's sandy-bottomed shores.'[he subway cars, which once teemed with peoDlc
underground in New York Ci1y, sooD will host a differenl sort ofcreature. WithiD six moDths to a yeaf, the cars - 50 lcel
Iong and I feet wide and lall - will be covered witb sponges, algae and corals, makilg an excellent hangout for snapper,
gfouper and other fish. The fish will atlract anglers, who generate millions oftourist dollars for Soulh Carolina.

New York City cleaned and donated the cars, which have been replaced by shiny Dew high,rech lrairs. As lhe cars hit
bottom Wednesday, they becarne part ofa veritable und€rwater landfill: Since l9?3, Soulh Carolina has sunk anything
fiom Army tanks to bridge parts to shrimp trawlers to create the reefs. The Comanche Reef is named for the Coast Cuard
cutter that was its only inhabitant. One hundred more subway cars will be added to other reefs in Soutb Carolina. In all,
New York City has 1,300 subway cars to gel rid of. The reefs offer an inexpensive disposal opti o|. (The Charlotte
Obserwr, Jult 18, 2002)

grow as the largcr
from 200 in 1980 to

AMTRAK NEWS

ESSENTIAL AIR PROGRAM
With all the talk and debate about Amtrak subsidies, direct subsidies to airlines also occur along witb th€ jndirect and

hidden subsidies given via the Air Traffic Cortrol system. The direct subsidies is called the "Essential Air Program" and
rons $20 to $40 million a year. The Esscotial Air Service program (Payments to Air Carriers) was created as a transition
program in 1978 following airline derogulation. lts purpose was to ensure continued inexpensive air service to the small
commulities the aidines previously had been mandated to serve. The program cuffently sponds about $26 million annually
to subsidize commuler s€rvic€ to roughly 70 communities in 27 contiguous statesr Hawaii, and about 3O communities in
Alaska. Communities eligible for the subsidy must be more than 70 miles from a medium to large airportr although some
exceptions arc made. The program represents one ofthe few discretionary accounts for which Congress has increased
spending each year.

The Essential Air Service program was authorized by Congr€ss for a ten-year period, expected to end in 1988. Fourteen
years after its jntended sunset date, however, the program remains. According to the congr€ssional Budget office, the
subsidies these airlines enjoy range from g4 to nearly $404 p€r passenger.

Some ofthe locations r€ceiving this subsidized service include communities such as the resort town of Hot SDrines.

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Lit e Rock Chaptet National Railway Historical Society
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Arkansas, which back in 1997 rec€ivcd $373,739, and Lewiston, Montana, which received $439,972. While Alaska has rhe
most cities subsidized by this progam (airlines serving 30 cities will shared the subsidy in 1997), other sratcs enjoy far
highor per-airport or per-airline subsidies. Airlines serving five cities in Nebraska, for example, will received g2 rnillion
in 1997.

EXCURSIONS/SHOWS/EVENTS OFOTHER CLUBS
'I ENNESSEE - JACKSON - OCTOBAR 19, 2002 - GM&O Historical Society's Fall show will include vendors from nany stales and
is erpected ro be lbcn largcsl show cver. 2002 is (beir 30'" yc!. as a society. Ifyou'd likc 10 .cnr a tablc ($22), conract cM&O Show.
Ceorge Morlon Googe,227 W Baltimor€ St, Ja€kson TN 38301.

I IARE MILEACE PASSENGER TRAIN TRIP IN OKLAHOMA/TEXAS - OCTOBER 3I-NOVEMBER 3,2OO2 . T}ITJ
OKLAI IOMAN LIMITED PASS[NGER TRAIN - I IANDLTJD BY I]ARTON JENNINGS - I IOUR DAYS. FOUR RAII,ROAI)S.
550. 

' lO lAL MILES Of WES'I  F:RN RAII.ROADING. Read on for ihe detai ls:

ll ips opeftrte out oI CLIN I ON and ALTUS, OKI,AllOMA, and WICII IT  |ALLS, I EXAS. Come ride with the Southcrn Appalachia
Rrilway Muscum and High Iron on our yearly rare rnileage lrain ridc, this rcar cove.ing four scpa.at€ railroads over ibur days. We will
cover more than 550 iniles (365 ol lhern unique) ofrailroad ii westcrn lexas amd Oklahoma. ]-he railroads include l.armrail, Crainbell.
Ihllis & Iiastern, ard the Wichila, 'l illman & Jackson. Thesc will bc the first public trips ir ncarly 50 ycsr$ ovcr muclr ofthis

ilcage -l ickcts arc avail.rble for onc day or for 5 U four. Co'ne j o in us on th is once- in-al ifelilne event Seal ins ibr th is rrip is vcry
lirnited, carly.escr!ationsarc reconnnendcd.

' I ickets avai lablc now for thc fol lowing hips:
- I  hursday, October 3l :  Wichira f .al ls,  Texas. ro Ahus, Oklahoma. $130
Friday, Novembcr l i  Al lus. Oklahonra, lo Cl inlon, Oklahoma. $130
Srturday, Novcmber 2r Roundtr ip Cl inton ro tnid,  Oklahomi. $95
sundry, November l: Roundtrip Clinton b Fredcrick, Oklahoma. $135

.I ' ICKET ORDER FORM:
Pleasc fill our rhc following infomralion and include wilh a slanrped sell addressed envelope. Mail along with a chcck or money order
nr dc oLrt  ro:SARM/I l igf i  l {ai l  Oklahoman l . imi led, P.O. Bor 5870, Knoxvi l lc,  I 'N 37928.

E'mai laddrcss

TICKETS NEEDED:
'l'hursday - Wichila falls to Allus @ $130 -

Fr iday -  Al tus to Cl in lon _ @ $130 =

Saturday - Clinton/Enid Roundttip - @ $95 :

Sunday - Clintor/Frederick Roundtrip @ $85 =

Toral _
Order today, tickets are very limited for this one-time event. Remember, I st class lickets are only available thrcugh HiSh Iron at
"wwlv.hishiron!.avet.com". Coach tickets are only available with this form. AII tickets are sold first come-f!-rst serve so don't delay.

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chapler National Railway Histurical Sociery'



'l his is a vicw oflhe original Baring Cross bridge for the Cairo & Fulton ruilroad eu y in
1890. Note tailing along the top ofthe wood trusses. (Gene Hull collection)

A BARING GROSS WAGON BRIDGE

bv: Cene HulI

What - You didn't how the Baring Cross was a wagon bridge? A wagon and a train
could cross the bridge at the same time - ifthe horse didn't run away, that is.

No, I did NOT make the picture shown here, even though that rumor has been heard.
The story ofthe Cairo & Fulton bridge over the Arkansas River at Little Rook, Arkansas

has been told several times, but the vehicular use ofthe structwe is not so well known.
On 2l December 1873, the swing span was closed and Matilda Andersoq wife ofJ. [i.

Anderson, a skillcd mechanic in charge ofconstruction, walked across the b dge to thc north end.
being the lirst person to cross the Arkansas River at Little Rock on a bridge.

This was not the fi$l!bridge across the Arkansas River. That honor goes to the Missouri,
Kansas & Texas (Katy) Railroad. Their bridge at the Thee Forks area nofih ofMuskogee,
lndiana 'l'erritory, was completed across the Arkansas on 7 December 1871. The construction
engine crossed on 8 December and the fi$t train rolled across 25 December 1871, two years
ahead ofthe Baring Cross bridge.

When plans were drawn for the Baring Cross bridge provision was made for vehicular
traffic by adding a roadway on the top ofthe bridge trusses. [t was decided to postpone this
rcadway feature until a later date-

The Little Rock end ofthe bridge ended in a notch in an abrupt ddge ofhard shalc. The
lop ol'lhe ridge provided access for wagons and pedest ans using the roadway. Beyond the nortlr
end ofthe bridge there were seveml hundred feet oflow, swampland between the riverbank and
the higher ground where the settlement called Baring Cross and the terminal facilities ofthe
railroad were located. A great amount of embankment was required in this area.

A.rkansas Railtoadei
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It vr'as about I September 1877 when the vehicle roadway was completed. It went into
regular service on 9 September. It was a very important adjunct to the commercial trade between
Little rock and Baring Cross-Argen1a.

l'he wagon roadway was scventeen feet wide and built ofthree-inch thick pine planks laid
diagonally and protected by high railing on both sides. Along one side ofthe roadway was a six-
foot llidc pedestrian walk. The roadway was 1,730 feet long, contained 300,000 board feet of
lumber and cost about $10,000.

At the norlh end the road turned 90 degrees to the right onto an incline built on piling to
reach the ground 650 fcet east ofthe brjdge. Thc walkway stoppcd at the end ol'thc bridgc and
reachcd the ground by a sedes ofstcps.

'l hc construction was under the supervision of W. P. llomim, superintendent ofthe
northem division ofthc Cairo & lulton. Charles Hazclwood was foreman ofthe mechanical crcw
of bctwccn 25 and 45 workers. l hc work began on 2 July 1877.

n few comments were heard about the bridge being too heavy and was in danger of
collapsing in a wind stom. Competent engineers estimated that the roadway, crowded with
wagons, the walkway filled with pcdcstrians and the railroad part ofthc bridge crowdcd with
hcavy loconrotives the bridge would be taxed to one-fifth ofits ultimate s1rcngth. A.lso,
lbrlunatcly Liltll9 Rock was out ofthe line oftornadoes! There has been quitc a changc in thc
\r'ealhcrl

On I 1 September 1877 the lbllowing notice appeared in the ,4 rkansas (;azette.

BAIIING CROSS BRIDGE
COMPANY

Lille Rock,Sept. 6, 1877
NO' l lCE  -  t he  Pub l i c  a re  no t i f i ed
tha t  t he  Bar ing  c ross  B r idge  i s  now
ready  f o r  Lhe  passage  o f  PedesL r -ans ,
Teams ,  S tock ,  ecc . ,  and  un t  l  I  f u r  Lhe r  noL rce
Lhe  fo l l ow ing  w i l l  be  the  Ra tes  o f  To11
cha rged ,  t h ^  B r  i dg .  Company  rese rv i ng
!he  r j gh r  Lo  a l Le r  Lhe  some  a !  p l easu re .
The  DJ  i dge  w r l l  oe  op^n  day  -nd  n j ghc .

RATES OF TOLL
Footmen single passagc 5 cents
or ten tickets for 25 cents
Horse and rider, one passage 5 cents
Team, one animal l0 cents
Team, two animals 15 cents
Team, three or four animals 20 cents
Team, six animals 25 cents
Horses, mules or cattle, per head 3 cents
Sheep and hogs 2 cents

R .  A ,  EDGERTON
Pres  i den t

,q.:rkaDsas Railroader
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Later, in 1890, the old bridgc had conrpleted its life span. Engineers inspected the structure and
announcecl il was rveak and unsafc. 

_lhc 
roadway was rcmoved and the wood lrusses were

replaccd u'ith steel. Wood Ilooring was placed on the deck. Wagons and pedestrians sharcd thc
bridge *,ith tnins on thc samc level.

Just a mile downstream lrom the Ba ng Cross bridge was the Junction bridgc, built by thc
Little Rock & Irt. Smith and Little Rock, Mississippi River & Texas railroads, opeied 10
November 1884.

!looring was added 10 thc bidgc deck for pcdcstrians and wagon traffic as wcll as traiDs.
lJy I lJ90 this was causing serious delays lor everyone. linally it was ncccssary to providc rclicl'
liom dle congestion on both bridges. This led to the constructiol ollhe "Free Bridge" 01o toll)
liom thc foot of Main Street i11 Little Rock to Washington Avcnuc in Argcnta. lt was complctcd 5
Ju l y  1887 .

'l 
hus, the missing details ofthc wagon road on thc original tsaring Cross bridgc can bc

addcd to thc historv ol the b|idqe. ̂ &

).r. ,/'

' I  : i \ ,

"t r.lrl,\

Thc Call
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Vdcunt Missouri Pacific.leDot at Plumenille, Arl,,ansas about 1960. Gene Hull Dhoto

DEPOTS lN ARKANSAS - PLUMERVILLE (Missouri Pacific)

bv: Gena Hu11

l his sr.rbstantial brick station scrved the lelatively small faming community around Plurnerville in
Conway County. Two narned trains ofMo. Pac. called here daily - RAINBOW SPECIAL and
SOUl'llDltNER - in the 1940s on the Van Buren Subdivision. .&

A'ka'J'sas RaiJ-toadez September 2002


